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Docs any nno know who committed
that little piece ot forgery ?

What action Is going to bo taken In

regard to a secret society?

Tho young lady who Insisted that her
name should not go in the paper shall be

suited as far as we can help It.

He now consoles himself with the
f ct that she Is "a natural born lllrt," and
ho has used the dainty note tor a cigar-lighte- r.

The Journal says that "brainless and
beardless boys" are writing for the Oma-h- o

Herald and Jice, derogatory to the
University.

Shcdont wear a white bodice any
moio because it was soiled by W 's
hands, but dons a white dress with a
black bodice.

It siiroly must huvc been a mistake
about that valentine, because Miss
declares she is not an old maid and does
not intend to bo one, so there, now.

Is it really necessary thai when a stu-de-

devotes some of his time to theology
he must needs keep his throat clear by
the use of some of Paul's medicine?

Considerable has been said about
hazing at Colleges, and we copy the fol"
lowing from the "Stututcs at Large," the
law was passed at the lirst session of
the Forty-Thir- d Congress.

The student who stubbed his toe ou
one of those stones on the west of the
University is said to have been talking
Hebrew the adjectives he Used are un-

known in the English language.
"He is rapping at the garden gale, 1

know, 1 hear him very plain," is what
bhe u&ed to sing; but we 'have learned
that lie now takes the gate in to the front
room lire, where it is-s- o comfortable.

It was pretty rich, he wrote to her,
and put up a wager thai she would accept

he received ,rjgrels':c., and while he
was performing in society, she walked in
witli her brother. Imagine his feelings.

The student who tell down the front
stone steps indignantly denies that lie had
a brick in his lint, and we are left to be-

lieve that lie was either star-gazin- g or
thinking of that last "previous engage-
ment."

Tho .student who was talking 1

bringing a law-su- it has withdrawn it
Cause of trouble two new shirts went to
wash never returned. Result his girl
went back on him and another match
broken up.

When that student, who talks in his
sleep, awakened his chum by talking of
"cues" it was supposed that he had refer-enc- c

to the drama; but the other night,
when he began to talk of "carom on red"
it seemed as though he was at that match
.game the other night.

Those square while envelopes that
the students receive from the post ofllce,
about the last of tho week, bearing a one
cent stamp, are the source of many sur-pris- es

and disappointments surprise that
8ho should accept or disappointment tnat
Bhe did not. But then there is nothing
like getting used to it.

The student who carries a piece of
feather around in his pocket-boo- k is caus-
ing considerable comment, but the ma-
jority of his friends have settled down on
two probabilities either it is a piece of
a turKey-buzzard'- s leather, preserved as a
relic of some pleasant hunt, or it is a
leather from the hat of some young lady.
And now, which is it I

THE HESPERIAN STUDENT.

"An act to prevent hazing at the Naval
Acndemv."

Re it enacted by the Semite and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That In

all cases when it shall come lo me Knowl-
edge of the superintendent of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, that any cadet-midshipma- n

or cadet-enginee- r has been
guilty of the o House commonly known
as hazing, it shall bo the duty of said

to order a court-martia- l,

composeo of not loss than three commis-
sioned olllcers, who shall minutely exam
mo into all mo iacis ami circumstances ot
the and make a llnding thereon; and suci, plumage

". - ... A .aany cadet-midshipma- n or cadet-engine-

found guilty of said offense by said court
shall, upon recommendation of said
court bo dismissed; and such llnding,
when approved by said superintendent,
shall bo final; and tho cadet so dismissed
from said Naval Academy shall be forev-o- r

ineligible to to said
Naval Academy."

Approved, June 1874.

Now we expect that tho poor little ca-

dets feel awful bad ovr such a law; it
may have been necessary to pass such a
law for their government, but if our
school keeps on in tho even tenor of the
past, .such a question Till never hotlwr
the heads of our legislature.

Exouusion. Yo local of the Student
was so fortunate as to receive an invita-

tion from the state editorial fraternity, to
attend an excursion to Brownville on the
35th of February, and of course we ac-

cepted; although wo were not fortunate
enough to secure a young lady for the
trip, we took our handorchief and started.
The train hauled out of Lincoln at one
o'clock and about five o'clock we ran into
Nebraska City, where we were joined
the representative's of the press of that
city, and as wo were en route to Brown- -

ville we took a list of people on board
but through misfortune lost the same.
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THE AT WORK AMONG OUR

What oim Exchanges think of us.
We clip the following "pun's."

The HksI'Kuian Student, w 'Uh Us "Dif-
fer with" and "Differ from," and "Our
Beautiful Friend," with many other good
pieces, furnishes with rare reading mat-
ter. We like tho lone and ot this
paper. It reflects great credit the edi-lor- e.
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down a peg or two, we have forgotten
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The Hesi'Euian Student, Lincoln,
comes to us in form, being
in It looks well

credit to Nebraska an amateur
journal. It
throws down following in salutato-ry- :

"All hail, New Year! Wei-com- e

to these latitudes, thou boisterous
cherub, though thy shakes
many an harsh breath rush-e- s

thy somewhat
fiercely an infant." Bad If
Lunatic Asylum overcrowded

possibly make him, we
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him; him good when ho
those High Scliodl.

If the editor or thin Omaha amateur
journal were not crack-braine- d would
see that there has been no change at
head paper for n year, if iie

ashamed to name at
head of paper, we might recommend
him to Dr. Fuller, the Supt. of Hospj.
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We lately overheard a junior give vent
lo his ideas on mortitlcatio'i in this wise:
"I can pray, meditate, and appear down-
right sanctimonious, but hang it, I would
give a nickel to bo able to inoitiflcate my-sel- f.

College Mcmuje.
The High School with its characteristic

energy makes up its locals from a sneecli
of John I. Bedick. We admire the edi- -

tors pluck, and would send him a tin
whistle if it were not for grasshopper
times.

Scene in Art Gallery. Prep., to ama-
teur artist: "Let me see if I know hi
names of these things. This if a palette,
this a rcst-stlc- and this is a wcosol,
isn't it 1 Sibyl,"

I yearn to bo converted,
And numbered 'mongst the band

Arrayed in robes of glory,
With a chromo in my hand.

Niagara Index.
A Poughkeepsie flirt had an offer of

marriage the other evening, and rushing
into tho hall she called upstairs, "Mother!
am I engaged to anybody r Alumnae
Quarterly.

Bachelor exclamation; A lass!
Maidenly exclamation: Ah, men!

Ex.


